Abstract. The aim of the present study was to examine factors that may affect the outcome of testis tissue xenografting. Recipient factors were examined by grafting small fragments of testis tissue from newborn piglets under the back skin of immunodeficient mice of different strains (severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) v. nude), sex (male v. female) and gonadal status (intact v. gonadectomised) using a factorial design (eight groups; n ¼ 7 mice per group). Recipient mice were killed after 8 months to compare the gross and histological attributes of the recovered grafts. Overall, approximately 94% of grafts were recovered. Gonadectomy of male or female recipients did not affect any of the measured outcomes of testis tissue xenografting, therefore data were pooled. Overall, in terms of sex, male mice and, in terms of strain, SCID mice tended to show higher gross and histological development of grafts. The group of female nude mice had the lowest graft recovery rate (75%) compared with the other groups (95-100%; P o 0.05). The grafts from male SCID mice were, on average the largest and had the highest percentage of spermatozoa-containing seminiferous tubules among all the groups (P o 0.05). These results suggest that male SCID mice provide a suitable recipient model for testis tissue xenografting and that the mice do not need to be castrated for optimal results.
Introduction
Spermatogenesis is a highly organised cyclic process of germ cell proliferation and differentiation that continuously produces spermatozoa throughout adulthood. The in situ study of testicular maturation and regulation of spermatogenesis in humans and large animals is difficult and requires suitable models (Russell et al. 1990 ). To date, in vitro models of spermatogenesis have not been able to fully replicate the testicular environment (Gassei and Schlatt 2007; Huleihel et al. 2007) . Testis tissue xenografting, in which small fragments of testis tissue from a donor are grafted under the skin of recipient immunodeficient mice, has provided an in vivo model for testis function (Honaramooz et al. 2002) . This technique has been applied to study male gonadal development from a range of donor species (for a review, see Rodriguez-Sosa and Dobrinski 2009 ). In this model, the grafted tissue from neonatal donors undergoes testicular maturation and the initiation and progression of spermatogenesis up to the stage of spermatozoa production (Honaramooz et al. 2002 Schlatt et al. 2002 Schlatt et al. , 2003 Snedaker et al. 2004; Rathi et al. 2005) . The spermatozoa recovered from testis xenografts have been used for intracytoplasmic spermatozoa injection (ICSI), allowing the production of offspring even from newborn donor animals (Honaramooz et al. 2002 Schlatt et al. 2002; Ohta and Wakayama 2005; Jahnukainen et al. 2006; Nakai et al. 2010) . Therefore, by maintaining the structural integrity and cell associations within the donor tissue, testis tissue xenografting has overcome some of the limitations in replicating testicular maturation and spermatogenesis.
The extent of spermatogenic development in recovered testis grafts has varied widely among reports (for a review, see Dobrinski 2005) . Differences due to donor species or developmental stage of the testis tissue have been documented, with grafts originating from immature donors generally providing superior results compared with those of mature donors (Arregui et al. 2008; Abrishami et al. 2010) . Other sources of such variation are unknown, because even using the same donor testis tissue for xenografting into multiple mice has led to some degree of inconsistency in results (Honaramooz et al. 2002; Oatley et al. 2004; Schmidt et al. 2006 ). There are indications that variation in the recipient mouse model may be a contributing factor affecting the outcome of testis tissue xenografting (Ehmcke et al. 2008) .
Nude mice, which lack T lymphocytes and therefore lack cell-mediated immunity, have been used as recipients in most testis tissue xenografting studies (for a review, see RodriguezSosa and Dobrinski 2009) . It has been suggested that a higher severity of immunodeficiency in recipients may provide a more suitable host environment for the development of xenografts (Ito et al. 2002) . In a few studies, severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice, which lack both T and B lymphocytes, have been used successfully in testis tissue xenografting with no obvious changes in the outcomes (Rathi et al. 2005 (Rathi et al. , 2006 Geens et al. 2006; Goossens et al. 2008; Watanabe et al. 2009 ).
Recipient mice are castrated before or at the time of grafting, causing serum concentrations of gonadotropins to increase (Schlatt et al. 2003) . This post-castration rise in gonadotropins levels is perceived to be useful, or even necessary, as a way to provide gonadotropic stimulation for the newly grafted testis tissue (Honaramooz et al. 2002; Dobrinski 2005; Paris and Schlatt 2007; Rodriguez-Sosa and Dobrinski 2009 ). Furthermore, in almost all studies involving testis tissue xenografting, the recipient mice were male. However, the effects of recipient mouse sex or gonadectomy on the outcome of testis tissue xenografting have not been investigated systematically.
The aim of the present study was to determine the effects of recipient mouse strain, sex and gonadectomy on the outcome of testis tissue xenografting.
Materials and methods

Study design
Testis tissue from neonatal piglets was divided into small fragments and grafted under the skin along the back of immunodeficient mice. The effects of the recipient mouse strain (SCID v. nude), sex (male v. female) and gonadal status (intact v. gonadectomised) on the outcome of testis tissue xenografting were investigated by grafting the donor testis tissue into eight different groups of mice, using a factorial design. The recipient mice were killed 8 months after grafting and the xenografts were recovered for assessment of graft weight, recovery rate and histological development. Experimental procedures involving animals were approved by the University of Saskatchewan's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Donor testis tissue
Donor testes were obtained after aseptic castration of 1-week-old Yorkshire-cross piglets (Camborough-22 Â Line 65; PIC Canada, Winnipeg, MB, Canada) at a university affiliated swine facility. Testes were transferred to the laboratory within 1 h of collection in ice-cold Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS; catalogue no. 20-031-CV; Mediatech, Manassas, VA, USA) containing 2% w/v antibiotic and antimycotic solution (catalogue no. 30-004-CI; Mediatech). The testes were then washed three times with DPBS and the tunica albuginea, rete testis and overt connective tissue were removed. The testis parenchyma was then divided into small fragments of approximately 5 mg or 1 mm 3 in volume and maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; catalogue no. 10-013-CM; Mediatech) on ice until grafting into recipient mice within 2 h. Prior to grafting, representative donor testis tissue fragments were fixed in Bouin's solution overnight, washed with and kept in 70% v/v ethanol and processed for histology as a reference for graft development.
Recipient mice and procedures for xenografting of testis tissue Two different strains of immunodeficient mice, namely nude (NCr, nu/nu; Taconic, Germantown, NY, USA) and severe combined immunodeficient (ICR-SCID; Taconic) were used. Mice were approximately 10 weeks old at the time of grafting and were maintained aseptically in groups of three or four in plexiglass microinsulators under a controlled photoperiod environment (lights on 0600-1800 hours) with sterile water and mouse chow provided ad libitum. For each strain, half the male and female mice were randomly assigned to undergo castration or ovariectomy and the remaining mice were left intact. The recipient mice were categorised based on the strain, sex and gonadal status into eight groups (n ¼ 7 mice per group) as follows: intact male SCID, gonadectomised male SCID, intact female SCID, gonadectomised female SCID, intact male nude, gonadectomised male nude, intact female nude and gonadectomised female nude. In preparation for surgery, mice were anaesthetised with an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine hydrochloride (100 mg kg À1 ; Ketalene; Bimeda-MTC, Cambridge, ON, Canada) and xylazine hydrochloride (10 mg kg À1 ; Vet-A-Mix, Shenandoah, IA, USA).
Each mouse received eight transverse linear incisions (,5 mm in length) into the back skin, four on each side of the midline. A small subcutaneous pouch was made in each incision, a testis tissue fragment was inserted and the incision was closed using wound clips (Michel Clips 7.5 mm; Miltex, York, PA, USA).
Gross and histological analysis Recipient mice were anaesthetised and killed 8 months after grafting. Visible testis tissue xenografts were dissected out and weighed individually; the bodyweight of the mouse after removal of the grafts was also recorded. The retrieved grafts were fixed in Bouin's solution overnight and were washed with and kept in 70% ethanol solution until processing for histology. The fixed tissues were then processed, paraffin blocked and sectioned (at 6 mm) at the largest diameter of the graft. The sectioned tissues were stained with haematoxylin and eosin and analysed under a light microscope equipped with a digital camera.
For histological analysis of the xenografts, a total of 16 images was captured from random areas of graft cross-sections from each mouse with at least one image per graft. The images were taken at Â200 magnification using a calibrated microscope and labelled anonymously; the operator analysed each image in a blinded manner. All seminiferous tubule cross-sections (or up to 200, if there were more) within the graft tissue images were evaluated (Image pro Express, version 6.0.0.319 for Windows XP/Professional; Media Cybernetics, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Evaluation included counting tubule cross-sections to calculate tubular density (per mm 2 ), measuring the widest tubular diameter and examining tubular morphology and the most advanced germ cell type present in each tubule cross-section.
The end-points for morphology of the seminiferous epithelium cross-sections and determination of the most advanced germ cell type present were: (1) spermatozoa present (including fully detached spermatozoa within the lumen or when only the head remained attached to Sertoli cells and the fully formed tail suspended in the lumen); (2) elongated spermatids present as the most advanced germ cells; (3) round spermatids present as the most advanced germ cells; (4) spermatocytes present as the most advanced germ cells (including all stages of primary and secondary spermatocytes); (5) spermatogonia present as the only type of germ cells (including all stages of A and B spermatogonia); (6) tubules containing Sertoli cells only (in which none of the germ cell types was present); and (7) complete tubular degeneration or fibrosis (where all or most cells within the tubule were degenerated and/or composed of fibroblasts). The typical morphology of the categorised cells and tubules is shown in Fig. 1 .
Statistical analysis
The data obtained from all recovered testis tissue xenografts within a mouse were averaged for the mouse because the individual mouse was considered an experimental unit. The endpoints considered in the present study included mouse bodyweight (g), graft recovery rate (% of visible grafts retrieved compared with the original number of fragments grafted), total and average graft weight (mg), vesicular gland index (%), seminiferous tubule diameter (mm), tubular density (per mm 2 ), the percentages of tubule cross-sections with spermatozoa, elongated spermatids, round spermatids, spermatocytes, spermatogonia as the most advanced germ cell type and the percentage of graft cross-sections displaying degeneration or Sertoli cells only.
We originally used a three-way ANOVA for three main factors, strain (SCID v. nude), sex (male v. female) and gonadal status (intact v. gonadectomised) using Sigmastat (Sigmastat for Windows Version 3.5; Systat Software, San Jose, CA, USA). The effect of gonadal status was not significant for any of the parameters analysed and there were no interactions between gonadal status and other factors; therefore, gonadal status was removed as a factor and the data were pooled and re-analysed for two main factors of strain and sex using two-way ANOVA. Percentages were transformed (using arcsin function) before analysis using ANOVA. Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated for mouse bodyweight, average or total graft weight and the abovementioned parameters of testis graft development examined. Data are expressed as the mean AE s.e.m. P o 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Mouse bodyweight, graft weight and graft recovery rate Of 56 recipient mice, 14 died (eight SCID and six nude mice) before the scheduled time of death at 8 months after grafting and these were excluded from the analysis. Of the remaining 42 mice, there was a tendency for bodyweight to differ based on sex (32 AE 1 v. 29 AE 2 g for male v. female mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.054), but not strain (31 AE 2 v. 30 AE 1 g for SCID v. nude mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.3) or their interactions. A total of 316 of 336 grafts were recovered (overall 94% graft recovery). Mouse strain (98 AE 2% v. 87 AE 2% for SCID v. nude mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.001), sex (97 AE 2% v. 88 AE 2% for male v. female mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.004) and their interactions (P o 0.001) affected the graft recovery rate. Female nude mice had the lowest graft recovery rate (75%) compared with the other three groups (95-100%; P o 0.05; Table 1 ).
At the time of grafting, the weight of the testis tissue fragments was approximately 5 mg. At 8 months after grafting, the average graft weight had increased in all groups (P ¼ 0.0002). Overall, mouse strain (292 AE 27 v. 160 AE 26 mg for SCID v. nude mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.001) and sex (348 AE 26 v. 104 AE 27 mg for male v. female mice, respectively; P o 0.001) affected average graft weight. The male SCID mice had the largest grafts, followed by male nude mice, female SCID mice and female nude mice (P o 0.05; Table 1 ). 
Histological evaluation of recovered testis grafts Tubular diameter
At the time of grafting, the neonatal donor testis tissue had seminiferous cords that were 47 AE 1 mm in diameter.
Overall, the average diameter of seminiferous tubules in recovered grafts differed based on sex (150 AE 3 v. 108 AE 5 mg for male v. female mice, respectively; P o 0.001) but not strain (P ¼ 0.5). Consequently, grafts from both groups of male SCID and nude recipient mice had higher diameters of seminiferous tubules than those of both groups of female recipients (P o 0.05; Table 1 ).
Tubular density
Seminiferous tubular density in the neonatal donor testis tissue before grafting was 95 AE 6 tubules mm À2 . Overall, the strain (P ¼ 0.02) and sex (P ¼ 0.0001) of recipient mice, as well as their interaction (P ¼ 0.002), affected tubular density (44 AE 3 v. 33 AE 2 tubules mm À2 for SCID v. nude mice, respectively, and 31 AE 1 v. 47 AE 3 tubules mm À2 for male v. female mice, respectively). Cross-sections of grafts from female SCID mice had the highest seminiferous tubular density among the four groups (P o 0.001; Table 1 ). There was an overall inverse correlation between tubular diameter and tubular density (r ¼ À0.84; P o 0.001).
Tubular morphology
The donor testis tissue at the time of grafting contained seminiferous cords with somatic Sertoli cells and gonocytes, as the only type of germ cells present, as well as interstitial tissue with Leydig cells. The xenografts retrieved at 8 months after grafting displayed testicular development up to complete spermatogenesis, similar to what is expected at this age in the pig testes in situ. The tubular morphology and the most advanced germ cell types present were recorded for seminiferous tubule cross-sections within grafts and their relative abundance compared among groups. Representative histological sections of testis tissue xenografts recovered from different groups of recipient mice are shown in Fig. 2 .
Spermatozoa as the most advanced germ cell type were present among the seminiferous tubules of grafts from all groups. Overall, there was no effect of mouse strain (P ¼ 0.1), but there were effects of sex (32 AE 3 v. 6 AE 2% for male v. female mice, respectively; P o 0.001) and the strain-sex interaction (P ¼ 0.02). The grafts from male SCID mice had the highest percentage of spermatozoa-containing tubules, followed by male nude mice; female SCID and nude recipients had the lowest percentages of spermatozoa-containing tubules (P o 0.05; Table 1 ).
The percentage of seminiferous tubule cross-sections with elongated spermatids as the most advanced germ cell type was higher in grafts from the combined group of male than female mice (13 AE 1% v. 4 AE 1%, respectively; P o 0.001). Among the four groups, grafts from the male SCID and nude mice had higher percentages of tubules with elongated spermatids than those of female mice (P o 0.003; Table 1 ).
For the percentage of tubule cross-sections containing round spermatids, only sex had an overall effect (10 AE 1% v. 6 AE 1% Table 1 . Characterisation of testis tissue xenografts recovered from recipient mice 8 months after grafting Different groups of recipient mice were grafted with eight fragments of porcine testis tissue and xenografts were evaluated for spermatogenic development 8 months after grafting. Recipients were originally categorised on the basis of strain, sex and gonadal status into eight groups; however, gonadal status (gonadectomised v. intact) had no effects and the data were pooled into four groups based on strain and sex. 2 ) were calculated in the largest cross-section of the recovered grafts. For comparison, at the time of grafting, the donor tissue had seminiferous cords that were 47 AE 1 mm in diameter and at a density of 95 AE 6 tubules mm À2 .
for male v. female mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.006). Male SCID and nude mice had grafts containing higher percentages of tubule cross-sections with round spermatids compared with grafts from female nude mice (P ¼ 0.01; Table 1 ). For spermatocytes as the most advanced germ cell type present in the seminiferous tubules of xenografts, the percentage of tubule cross-sections differed depending on mouse strain (27 AE 4% v. 13 AE 2% for SCID v. nude mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.003), sex (10 AE 1% v. 30 AE 4% for male v. female mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.001) and their interaction (P ¼ 0.01). The highest percentage of tubules with spermatocytes was observed in grafts recovered from female SCID mice, followed by those from female nude mice, whereas the male SCID and nude mice had the lowest percentages (P o 0.05; Table 1 ).
The percentage of tubules with spermatogonia as the only type of germ cell present differed with mouse strain (8 AE 2% v. 15 AE 4% for SCID v. nude mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.02) and sex (6 AE 2% v. 17 AE 3% for male v. female mice, respectively; P ¼ 0.003). Among the four groups, the percentage of tubules containing spermatogonia was highest in grafts from female nude mice (P o 0.05; Table 1 ).
The percentage of tubule cross-sections showing Sertoli cells only was affected only by sex and was lower in the combined groups of male than female recipient mice (12 AE 2% v. 26 AE 4%, respectively; P ¼ 0.002). The female SCID mice had a higher percentage of tubules in this category than male SCID mice (P ¼ 0.007; Table 1 ).
The percentage of degenerated seminiferous tubules in the recovered xenografts differed according to mouse strain, with the combined groups of SCID mice showing lower values than nude mice (11 AE 2% v. 19 AE 3%, respectively; P ¼ 0.04). However, among the four groups, no group could be singled out as being different (P 4 0.05; Table 1 ).
Correlations were calculated between each of the abovementioned outcomes of testis tissue xenografting and the average graft weight, total graft weight or mouse bodyweight. There was a positive and significant correlation between mouse bodyweight and average graft weight. When significant correlations were present for average testis weight, they were mostly positive for indicators of gross and histological development of the recovered grafts and were negative for the percentages of tubules with spermatocytes, spermatogonia or Sertoli cells only. Mouse bodyweight had positive significant correlations only with tubular diameter and the percentage of tubules with spermatocytes and had a negative correlation with the percentage of tubules containing Sertoli cells only (Table 2) .
Discussion
Xenografting of testis tissue has provided an experimental model in which to study testicular development and Fig. 2 . Histological appearance of testis tissue xenografts recovered from recipient mice 8 months after grafting. Representative xenografts from the groups of (a) male and (b) female severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) mice and (c) male and (d) female nude mice. The grafts from male SCID mice were overall larger and more developed than those of the other three groups. Scale bar ¼ 100 mm.
spermatogenesis in testis tissues from diverse donor species after grafting into recipient mice (Paris and Schlatt 2007; Rodriguez-Sosa and Dobrinski 2009) . Following the original procedures described for successful testis tissue xenografting (Honaramooz et al. 2002) , in most studies castrated male nude mice were used as recipients; however, no systematic study has investigated the virtue of recipient mouse type for xenografting. Although the overall graft recovery rate was very high (94%) in the present study, the combined group of SCID mice had a higher graft recovery rate than that of nude mice. The SCID mice had allowed an overall greater physical growth of the xenografts, with an average graft being approximately 1.8-fold as large as grafts in nude mice. In terms of spermatogenic development, grafts from SCID mice tended to display higher levels of development than those from nude mice. Overall, grafts from male SCID mice had consistently higher values (significantly and numerically) of indicators of advanced spermatogenic development among the four groups. Conversely, the indicators of limited spermatogenic development or tubular degeneration were higher in grafts from the combined group of nude mice than in those from SCID mice. These results collectively suggest that, overall, SCID mice may provide a more suitable recipient model for testis tissue xenografting in terms of both the gross and histological development of grafts.
The differences observed in the development of grafts between SCID and nude recipient mice may be due to their differing level of immunodeficiency, as has also been suggested for engraftment of human cells (Ito et al. 2002) , or due to other strain-related differences. Nude mice lack T lymphocytes and have no hair, whereas SCID mice lack both T and B lymphocytes but have a complete fur (Mueller and Reisfeld 1991; Kubota et al. 1993) . SCID mice were originally used for testis tissue xenografting to avoid potential antibody immune responses when exogenous glycoprotein hormones were to be administered repeatedly to the recipient mice for extended periods of time . To date, several indirect comparisons of the outcome of testis tissue xenografting have been made between nude and SCID recipient mice, but no conclusive differences have been found (Rathi et al. 2005 (Rathi et al. , 2006 Geens et al. 2006) . Therefore, our results provide the first evidence suggesting the superior potential of SCID mice as recipients for testis tissue xenografting.
Throughout the study, we observed strong indications that the sex of the recipient mouse affects the outcome of testis tissue xenografting (significant effect for all criteria examined, except bodyweight and the percentage of degenerated seminiferous tubules). Overall, approximately 10% more grafts were recovered from male than female recipient mice and the grafts recovered from male recipients were approximately 3.7-fold heavier than those from female recipients. When spermatogenic development of the grafts was compared between all male and female recipient mice, the grafts from male mice had a higher level of development than those from female mice. This included higher percentages of tubule crosssections with indicators of advanced spermatogenesis in grafts from each combined group of male recipient mice than from their female counterparts (45-, 43-and 41.5-fold for tubules with spermatozoa, elongated spermatids or round spermatids as the most advanced germ cells types, respectively). For the aforementioned categories, the highest percentages were also consistently found among grafts from the groups of male mice. Conversely, the grafts recovered from the combined groups of female recipients had higher percentages (mostly 1.5-3-fold) of tubule cross-sections with limited spermatogenic development or tubular degeneration than those of male recipients. The grafts from male recipient mice also had higher seminiferous tubular diameter and lower tubular density than those of female recipients. The outer diameter of the seminiferous tubule is affected by the diameter of the seminiferous epithelium and the lumen. The seminiferous tubules in the grafts from male mice were approximately 50% larger in diameter than those from female mice ( Table 1) . As shown in Fig. 2 , the difference in the tubular diameter of grafts between male and female recipients appeared to be mainly as a result of the larger tubular lumen than the seminiferous epithelium. The lack of an ex-current duct system in the grafts to efficiently remove the tubular fluid may result in accumulation of fluid in the lumen and further highlight the difference in the level of testicular development between grafts. Therefore, the difference in the lumen diameter among grafts can be used as another indicator of maturity in testis tissue grafts. Overall, these results show that for gross and histological development of testis tissue xenografts, male recipient mice are more suitable recipients. The recipient mice are usually gonadectomised at the time of grafting. Gonadectomy, by removing androgens and/or oestrogens as the main source of negative feedback on pituitary gonadotropins, allows the serum levels of gonadotropins to increase. This rise is perceived to be necessary, or at least useful, to provide potential gonadotropic stimulation for the development of the newly grafted testis tissue (Honaramooz et al. 2002; Schlatt et al. 2003; Dobrinski 2005; Paris and Schlatt 2007; Rodriguez-Sosa and Dobrinski 2009 ). However, no effect of gonadectomy was evident on any of the measured outcomes of testis tissue xenografting throughout the present study. Interestingly, female recipient mice, even those with intact ovaries, were fully capable of providing a supportive milieu for the developing testis tissue xenografts. The lack of a difference between intact and gonadectomised recipient mice for support of testis tissue xenografts may imply that the differences observed between male and female recipients could have been due to non-hormonal effects. This could be due, in part, to differences in bodyweight between the sexes because male mice tended to be, on average, heavier than female mice and there were positive significant correlations between bodyweight and average graft weight and a few other measures of graft development. Nevertheless, the absence of a need to perform gonadectomy on recipient mice should make the procedure for testis tissue xenografting easier and reduce potential surgical complications due to gonadectomy.
We also observed significant correlations between average graft weight and most end-points of testis tissue xenografting examined in the present study. Generally, bigger grafts tended to be more developed than smaller grafts.
The present study provides the first systemic evaluation of the effects of multiple factors related to the choice of recipient mice for testis tissue xenografting. The present study demonstrated that, overall, male SCID mice provide a suitable recipient model for testis tissue xenografting and that they do not need to be castrated for optimal results.
